S y s t ema t ic P ip e Rehabili t a t ion

DS Hose Relining

DS Hose Relining

Seamless and cus tomised

The product
In the DS Hose Relining procedure a seamless, circular woven hose is inserted by inversion into the pipeline to be rehabilitated
by means of compressed air and cemented
to the internal wall of the old pipeline with
a solvent-free two-component epoxy resin.

The liner arrives at the pipe end

The field of application
The method is suitable for the rehabilitation of gas, water and wastewater pressure lines of steel, grey cast iron or ductile
cast iron in a nominal diameter range from
DN 100 to DN 1 000.
Finished liner after camera inspection
Das Sanierungsfahrzeug ist an der
Baugrube platziert
The DS Hose Relining liner DN 700 arrives at
the pipe end

The liner is prepared on the conveyor belt for
the filling with the two-component resin

The installation
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Trenchless...there is no better
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